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wood, of ?etroit, together with the Premier
C~,,~et, WIth Geor~e Weidley, of thi~ city,
dnvtng, nn a SpeCIal race of five mile. tb
Comet winnina: easily. 01l"ing to the ~ho~
time that the Co"'tt has been finished, the
owners of the machine decided not to Itt
it out to its limit of speed, but Weidle,'
finished the live miles in ';-43 flat. .

Many prell,. brushes took place in lhe
amateur events, Ibe best ra«: occurring in
the live-mile special invitation cvent, ....h"l
Webb Jay, of CI~·eland. driring a White
steamer, and A. C Webb, of Toledo, in I

Pope-Toledo, fought for lirst place, ]a)'
winning b,. a burst oi speed at the !l"i.1t f'f
the lasl mile.

With a handicap of 1.10. Edgar Apperson,
of Kokomo. in an Apperson. won the fire.
mile handicap race. "'ilh _-\. C. Webb 1.1\1
~C('Onds' handirap) !«ond. Webb h)".
who started at scratch. made a game tirO"
to finish inside the mone)', but was shut 0111

of third place br Henl')' Sc"crill, oi Ill'
dianapolis, who had a 1.30 handicap.

Onl,. IWO fini'hed out of four 'I;lner·
in Ihe live-mile open amateur race. A. C
"'ebb won handi dO"'n from Ed,::ar "'I'
person. Jay's car failed to work I'r{ll~'rl)'

Handsome sih'er CUr! were gi"en thr li"1

and second \\"innen in :he ~mate"r rarr.,

SU)t:lolA!ty or THt RAa:s.

The summar)' follo.....s:
Fi.-e-mile open. proie!sional; FirSI hu.t

s~ C~u,....dn<~r.

INDlA.NAPOUS, June II.-The lirst au~
mobile races of the season in this cit}" to
day were a success in e,'ery Wa)', although
no records were broken. A crowd of be
tween 4,000 and 5,000 sptttaton assembled
at the Fair GrO\lnds to see the se"en events
and everybody fell repaid for going. The
affair WitS much like a society e"ent, a
number of Ihe most prominenl women in
the city being in attendance in gorgeous
summer auire, which offset the dUM-covered
clothing of the drivers in the ra«:s.

The nearest approach to a record was
when earl Fisher drove his Mohawk racer
one mile in 1.0t 2'5 in the deciding heat of
the profeuional heat in which he COlItesled
with Earl Kiser, of Dayton. The firsl two
healS were for five miles each. and each
driver won a heal. The deciding heat.
which was for one mile, was won by Fisher,
Kiser finishing in J.o.1, onl,. J''; of a seeond
slower lhan the winner's time.

The Olds Pirate, driven by W. C Hay-

More than 4,000 Penom See Good Sport
at POItpODed Meet:ing-=-FlSher Ddeab
Kiser in Mohawk lUeer-Comet Runs
Away from Pirate-Webb lay Wins
Invitation Race.'

THE A\i1.0MOBILE.

TRACK RACING
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dub rooms. The invitation bad to be de
clined, hut we ldt Erie with. good dtICrip
tion of the roads to be Invent<!. in the next
100 miles, the members of the Erie dub

'being aroent tourists and having driYer\
oycr the count." for many miles around
their homes.. A hearty reception by auto
mobilists awaited us at Cleveland, where
a number called to sec us at the Hollcnckn
and gave us further road dircdions. All
automobilists in that lection seem lTeatly
interested in the coming 51. Louis lour, and
there is little doubt that tbe New York and
Boston party will be augmented by many
tourists at Cleveland.

Colonel Sprague, of Norwalk, Ohio, is
looking after dinner arrangements for the
coming horde. ~orwalk beini sdu:dulcd fOf·
the noonday stop August J. Three hotels
and a number of good restaurants will ut
isfy the fncnOU5 appetites which will be
developed on the road. An)' tourists who
cannot find all the)' want there will be taken
care of at Bell~'ue and ayde, both of which.
towns rnn-e rood hotels.

From Monl'OC\'ille to Bellcvue then: arc
two roads. The one known as the Prairie
road is a cla}' road and is the better in dry
wC<l.ther, In wet weather the other road,
which is of sand, is preferable. They are of
about the same length:

Ample supplies of gasoline on be pn>
cured in a"de, at the factory of the Elmore
),lanufaCluring Coml»uy, which has a com
plete repair shop connected with its £ac
lor)'. where the most difficult repairing can
be done quickl)'. The Elmore ears partici
l»ling in the rUll will receive a good look
ing over here and all tourists are cordially
im·ited to "isit the facloT)' and make a
thOTOUgh inspection of the beautiful home
of th" Elmore.

SETTLtD WITH /l. BACK KiCK.

The colored porter alone of the hotels
at which we stopped was so anxious to be of
servia that he soon beCame annoying.
Cpon seeing one of our party ,etting IUdy
to turn the starting crank. he hurried over
to that side of the ar and insisted that he
lurn it for us. Thinking this a good oppor
tunity to teach him to let automobiles alone,
we allowed him 10 turn, at the same time
advancing the sl»rk so far that a "back ex
plosion'" was cenain to occur. It came and
:\Ir. Ethiopia, dter turning a someruult or
1\\'0 and alighting on his back twO yards
away, remarked: ~No more of dat for dis
child. l"s trough wid automnbubbles. You
can twist your own handles; dis child won't,
:\(ost broke ma arm. dat's IVat it done fur
shure," and our obsequious annoyer uased
his attentions.

(To br COl/tinNed) .L pOLIS .",fS
o4!l" c..uu. JISIlE.:S RJUIOD£1.ED 1I01L\W'X RACJIIlG CAlI.,A WUU'ER JIll THE IlI"D1JJiA •

T., E",p·,or of German, has p~blicly - . Earl Kiser. 0'
~ The above machine is a duplicate. of the one owned and dr.lven ~Y an throu~h

npressed himself as favoriog: automobile Dayton, who had a bad accident with it at Zanesville last year, Ln whIch he~aranet~_ on
ambulancu for the army. The War De- the fence and fatally injured a speclalor. The twin cars lTl~de but fe~' apYunt jarl',rS
partlTlent rttentl)· held ao automobile exam- the track last ftaSOn, but del'eloped great speed and pronllse to !It ImpGlons;:>ludl""t,
;Dation at Bulin, with a view of selcetill& in this seuon's racing. They are litted with quadruple oppoKd cnglntS ~t red to ~"r

Iy at the front, the cylinden being o~ sewn inches bore. The ca.rs adre"!~l_ about a
different kinds of machines for military ODC tum of the whee15 for each re"oluhon of .the flywheel, and shoul uc:\ ovy
use. mile-a-minute speed. Both of these cars ha"e been sold to Glenn D. Stuart.


